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I 1f\1EDIATELY 
·nssouLA--
LUCI E1~ riUT T0 r>RE~E 1T 
PIANO RECITAL .~0V. 26 
\•Tins 1 O':J Is t 
11/22/72 
local 
Lucien Hut, assistant nro-~=cssor of music at the University of · ontana, ~ ·'ill 
'resent a piano recital at 8: 15 n. n. Sun ay, 'Tov. 26, in the Tf' 'rusic 0.eci t a l !!all. 
The pror.ram is open to the phhlic u it 1out c arr;e undet' the snonsors1in o-f theW' 
School of Fine Arts and lenartmcnt of ' ~usic. 
PerforJTlance selections '"ill include "Partita Jo. I in n -fl t rna jor" )V ~ach; 
"Sonata in D major, ~~. 311" by 'lozart; "Six ' 1oments 'iusicaux, 'lnus 04" JY Schubert, 
and "Ballade in F rninor, Onus 94" by Chonin. 
Ilut is a native of qotterdaP1, Iolland, :-tnd a araduatc ~nd forT"ler faculty meMber of 
the Rotterdam Conservatory. le earned a r1a s ter' s deo:ree at the conservatory. ! 'ut 
has r;iven solo and duo piano recitals in En n; l and, t11rOnf1:110Ut Eurone and in the U.S. 
lie came to the U.S. in 1956 and studi ed ,.,ith Victor Dahin, director of t 1e Cleveland 
Institute. In 1966 he \·Jas accepted by the University o+ Colorado in the doctor of 
musical arts T)ro~ram and a ·mrded an :-tssociates tip. 
Ilut joined the u· music faculty in 1967 to teacl1 niano and direct t 1e U: IIarpsic 1orcl 
Workshop. Ile :nreviously taur:ht in · e ·1 exico and J!a,·m.ii. 
· fany of Ilut 's students have \·!on prizes in comneti:ti ve niano events and 1 e 1)as 
served as adjudicator for t1te Colorado · ~sic Teachers ssociation, the Greater 
S~okanc 'lusic and Allied Arts Festival, and ot1cr events. 
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